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COLLAPSE OF GREAT SPAN OF BRIDGE AT QUEBEC "SOME BASEBALL BUGS HAS CONNIE MACK DECIDED HE IS IN BAD?'

Outfielder Whitted Is Greeted by
Stranger In Gotham.
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Above, the new bridge ncross the St. Lawrence at Quebec, showing
for raising. Below, the scene at the moment of collapse, showing the mass of
ber of lives were lost, and the financial loss was very large.

AFTER FATAL RIOTS IN HANKOW,

ratal riots occurred recently in Hankow, and were suppressed by the foreign residents, aided by United States
bluejackets and marines. The photograph bhows Chinese bearching in the ruins of their homes for valuables thnt
might have been overlooked by the looters.

CAPITAL LANDMARK
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HAS NARROW ESCAPE
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One of Washington's historic spots was endangered few days ago when
building Inspector discovered that Kleth Sutherland, an old plantation darky,

was conducting restaurant with only push-car- t license. This Inspector
reported to headquarters and health department Inspector became Interested.
The latter reported to headquarters that tho restaurant was Insanitary, and
trouble began. .Sutherland had built the shack piecemeal over period of more
than ten years, and his stund had become popular with railroad hands nnd
many other lnborer.s who enjoyed not only the food, but the quaint sayings on
the wall and signboards as well. Sutherland Interested great many Influ-
ential friends In the effort to save his shack, the light having extended to
he district commissioners.

FUNERAL OF VICTIMS OF MEMPHIS WRECK
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This photograph shows the beginning of the military funeral accorded
the Uctlius of the a reck of the United States cruiser Memphis In Santo
Domingo bay. The procession started from tho Solace, naval hospital ship,
which docked In Washington at the nearest point to Arlington cemetery. Tho

; land from the Dolphin, the vessel used by tho secretary of the navy, and live
of the nine colllns with tholr cannon caissons are shown. Four of the bodies

'were claimed by relatives
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steel pluuglng Into the river. A num.
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RALPH ALBERTBLAKELOCK
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Italpli Albert IJIakelock, the famous
landscape artist, who for 17 years has
been confined. In an lnsano asylum.
Many prominent people hellove that
IJIakelock Is now entirely sane.
Through the persistent efforts of Mrs.
Van Ilensselaer Adams and others ho
lias been granted n six months' fur-lo-

of freedom In which to prove his
sanity. IJIakelock says that ho will
paint his way back to freedom
despite his seventy years.

Phew! A Close Shave.
The brother of a former prosecuting

attorney of Mnrion county recently
visited the state prison at Michigan
City. After arriving at tho penitent!-arj- ,

ho nsked tho warden where ho
should go to get shaved, and ho was In-

vited Into tho prison barber shop.
He stepped Into one of the chairs

and while tho barber Inmate was draw-
ing a keen-edge- d razor across his
throat the barber whispered to him :

"Don't ou know me? Your brother
sent me up here."

After ho had stopped out of tho
chair, nicely shaved, the visitor felt
much more comfortable. Indianapolis
News.

Phllly Player Has Not Missed Game
This Year and Thinks Grover

Cleveland Alexander Is Great-
est Among Pitchers.

When the X'lills ere In New York,
George Whitted was at the cigar
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stand In his ho-

tel, and Alexan-
der the Greni
was standing ten
feet away being
Interviewed b y
some New York
newspaper men.
A stranger came
up and bought n
cigar. S 1 o w 1 y
lighting It, he
turned to Whit-
ted.

"That's Alex-
ander over there,
isn't It 7" ho
asked.

"Yes, that's thoAlexander. f c 11 o w," w a h

Whltted's answer.
"Ever see him pitch T'
"Sure did."
"He's a great pitcher."
"Now, you've said It
"The Phils have a good team,

haven't they?"
"Host In the

world."
"It must he

your favorite
team?"
"It c c r t n I n-l- y

Is."
"Do you see

them play often?"
"Haven't miss-

ed a game this
year."

"You don't
mean to say that
you actually go
from city to city
to watch the Phil-
lies?" '

"It's absolutely Whitted.true, I do It."
"Gee, my friend," said the stranger

ns he started to edge away from Whit-
ted, "you are certainly some baseball
bug."

JOHNSTON HELPS DODGERS
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Tlie work of Jimmy Johnston, tho
young outfielder secured from the Feds,
had been a big help to the Dodgers un-

til hit In the face with a pitched ball
In a recent game with tho Cubs. John-(to- n

not only Is one of the fastest men
on tho bases In the major leagues, but
Is a heavy hitter and an accurate field-

er. He Is one of the best outfielders
In the game, In the judgment of Man-
ager Itoblnson.

HOW MAMAUX GOT HIS START

Pirate Pitcher Began Playing Under
Lee Fohl, Then Manager of tho

Huntington Team.

Pitcher Al Miununx of the Pirates
got his start under Lee Kohl, when tho
present Cleveland manager was man-
aging tho Huntington team. When
the Pirates and Indians both were In
Chicago recently and stopping at thei
same hotel, I'ohl and Mamauz had an
experience meeting.

"Tnko care of that arm of yours,"
said Fohl to the Pirate pitcher.

"What do you care about It? I'm not
on your club now," unswored Muinnux.

"No, but I might want to draft you
Into a real major lcaguo iomo day,"
was Fold's comeback.

"Huh, I'd like to be In tho Amerl-'m- i
league and show thoso batters

Kuucthiiig at thnt," said the Pirate
pitcher.

Can't Forget Speaker.
In spite of the fact that "Tilly"

Walker Is hitting and fielding well, it
Is impossible for tho Boston "fans" to
forget "Trls" Speaker.

Haleji With Red Sox.
Pat Haley, who Is catching for the

Athletics, was formerly with tho lied
Sox.

Fred Toney to Retire.
Fred Toney. the I tods' star hurier,

,uyg that ho will milt baseball at tlif
uil of the season.
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JALL LEADER OF PHILADELPHIA ATHLETICS.

Connie Mack's experience with his
host of youthful college ball players
continues unabated, but as yet with-
out producing any appreciable results.
Many experts any that thero Is not a.
Blnglo good player among Mnck's many
collegians, hut such an assertion Is too
broad and sweeping to be accurate,
writes Hodman Ilandom In Philadel-
phia Press. Undoubtedly In the outfit
are somo players who, with the kind
of care and attention they will get
under this famous leader, will develop
Into great ball players.

nowevcr, tho operation Is certain to
bo very slow, nnd baseball fans nre Im-

patient for results. Tho tcdlousncss of
the operation is duo to the fact that
the tall leader Is trying to construct a
whole tea'm from green players. Had
ho held to n few of his veterans he
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There Is still somo fight left in Uio
White Sor.

"Doc" Lavnn Is playing better ball
than ever before.

The Washington club has Bold its
right to Pitcher Ehmko to Detroit.

Tho Pittsburgh club is loading up
with nil kinds of bush leaguers this
fall.

Itogcr Ilornsby, tho St. Louis phc--
noin, is climbing rapidly In the batting
nvcrages.

Hans Wagner has alwnys been on
the level. , In fact, no player over met
a ball more squarely.

'

"Ed" Fltzpatrlck Is making a hit
with Boston "fans" by his playing In
place of "Johnny" Evers.

Itowdy Elliott Is n real backstop.
Ills work stamps Iilm as the right kind
to Htlck In the big show.

"You can't always shin up tho pen-

nant pole by chinning," says John IC.

Tencr to dcorge Stnlllngs.

Connlo Mack should consldpr It a
successful season If ho does not run
afoul of tho child-labo- r luw.

Tho Toledo American association
team Is called the Iron Men. The team
has proved highly malleable.

Lee Fohl, manager of tho Indians,
caught a few games for tho Pirates In
1002 and for the Iteds In 1003.

Pctu Stnndrldgo nnd George Habel
should bo much better pitchers next
year than they were last year.

Just what uso John McGraw will
make of Indian Thorpo when ho geta
him hack again Is hard to say.

The Cleveland nnd Detroit clubs will
mako big money tills year. They are
the best coin getters in tho West.

"Babe" Ruth, star left hander of the
Red Sox, Is getting better and better
every time he steps Into tho box.

Trls Speaker hasn't much on Max
Carey of tho Pirates, when It comes to
getting under long drives in deep ecu
ter field.

"Dnvey" Robertson of tho Glnnts Is
straining every effort to hold the bat
ting leadership of tho Nutlonal league.

A dozen passes would only mar a
baseball game, whereas they would put
a crap game out of commission.

"Braves Are Hard Hit." Headline.
Thereby putting them In tho same class
with several of our ablest bookmakers.

"Bonesetter" Reeso may bo a wizard,
but he's never been able to set tho
bono that stole second with the bases
choked.

"Fred" Beobo, the veteran pitcher
rescued from tho minors by Leo Fohl,
appears suddenly to have discarded his
winning habits.

With Tommy Leach, Arthur Dovlln
and Charllo Dooln pnstlmlng with
their teyn Rochester can have a regu-
lar "old home week" celebration.

would have been nblo to glvo more In
dividual attention to his men, have de-

veloped them rapidly, nnd then have
supplanted tho veterans. Then at no
time would ho have had a wholo tenu
of rookies. Tho developing plnyerg
would have had n few old heads upon
whom to depend whereas they now play
as though bewildered.

Docs Connlo Mack count this policy
n mistake nnd believe ho has carried
tho operation to too great lengths 1

This may be Indicated by tho fact that
Harry Davis, his trusty lieutenant, has
been doing considerable scouting ol
Into in tho minor lenguo field. It Is the
first real effort tho Athletics havo mada
to land professional players from the
minor leagues to bolster tho team, all
other efforts having been conducted in
tho college Held.

LONGEST GAMES IN BASEBALL'

Twenty.Flfth Anniversary of Two Re
markable Contests Three-- I

League Holds Record.

This year marks tho twenty-fift- h

anniversary of two of tho longest
gnmes over played by professional
baseball clubs.

On May 10, 1801, Tacoma and Seat-
tle clubs of the Pacific Northwest
league played 22 chapters before Ta-
coma finally triumphed by a scoro of
0 to fi. Donahue pitched tho entlro
22 Innings for Tncomn, and finally;
won out, although Seattle used two
pitchers.

Tho following July a new record
wns set up in a game between Fargo
and Grand Forks, played nt Devil's
Lake, N. D. Neither sldo scored In 25
Innings. This stood ntf tho record
until 100!), when Burns of Decatur and
Clark of Bloom! ngton, in tho Threc-- I
league, fought a pitchers' battlo for
20 Innings, Decatur winning 2 to 1.

Tho mnjor lcaguo record, 21 Innings,
was established at Boston In 1000, In
a gnmo between tho Athletics nnd Red
Sox. Tho Phllndelphlans won 4 to 1.

Tho National league's longest game,
21 Innings, was between tho Giants
nnd tho Pirates at Pittsburgh In 1014,
Nott York winning 3 to 1.

1i' longest gnmo Inst year was be-
tween Burlington nnd Keokuk, Cen-
tral Association, neither club scoring
in 22 Innings.

JOE JACKSON IS IMPROVING

All White Sox Are Pulling for Out--.
fielder to Lead American Leaguo

as Hardest Hitter.

"Joe .Tsckson Is getting better every
day," said Eddie Collins, captain and

second baseman
for tho Cldcago
White Sox.
"Speaker Is a sort
of combination of
Cobb and Jack-
son In hitting.
Spoko will beat
out somo infield
hits; not ns many
as Cobb and more
than Jackson, no
will not wnlk ns
often iih Cobb,
but will walk
o f r. o n r t. li ii n

Joe Jackson. Jackson. This
means that Jackson is the clenner hit-
ter. Ho has to bo to stay In that com-
pany.

"All the White Sox i.re pulling for
Joe to lead the American league this
year. Ho has been a wonderful hitter
for several years, but he never got tho
credit duo him. no has hit hard
enough several years to lead overy
leaguo but the one Cobb was In. It's
the greatest race the game has ever
known."

CHANCE FOR SAM CRAWFORD

If Through as Player Fellow Citizens
of Wayne County Plan Running

Him for Sheriff.

If Hugh Jennings really thinks Sam
Crawford Is done u,s n ball t player,
there still Is u chance for Wulioo to
keep before the public. Ills fellow
cltlzenn lu Wayne county. Michigan,
In which Detroit Is situated, havo sug-
gested that he become a candidate for
sTierllf, running against Ed Stein, also
a ball player, onco upon u time, as fol-

lowers of tho old Brooklyn' iluporbaa
will remember,
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